LA GARD
Basic/Basic Plus Series
The LA GARD Basic Series electronic combination locks are the industry standard for security and reliability, at an economical price. The Basic offers users a simple, secure solution for access control and can be used on home safes, gun safes or any safe requiring the security and convenience of an electronic lock. Whether residential or retail, the Basic is the perfect upgrade or replacement for the traditional mechanical lock.

The Basic is a flexible entry lock, with interchangeable locks and keypads offering a multitude of choices. Swingbolt and deadbolt lock designs are available with this series. The Basic provides both affordability and dependability second to none.

- Gun Safes
- Residential
- Retail Safes
- Light Commercial

LA GARD Basic Series at a Glance

Secure and reliable

Discreet and elegant

Quick and customer friendly

The Basic provides peace of mind by restricting access to firearms to protect family members. At the same time, quick and dependable access is guaranteed should you need to defend your home or family.

Multiple input units are available for use with the Basic lock. With so many input styles and finishes available the Basic can provide both security and beauty. Whether your home is traditional, modern or anything in between, the Basic will make the perfect accessory.

As a replacement for mechanical locks, reliability and simplicity are the Basic’s best features. No need to worry that too many know a safe’s combination; with the Basic, changing the combination is quick and easy. An additional level of access control is provided by the Manager Mode’s capability to add or delete a user at any time.
Basic Series Features/Specifications

Super Master Reset (SMR)
Manager Mode:
- Allows the Manager to Add/Delete or Enable/Disable an additional User.
- Wrong Try Penalty
- Low Battery Signal

Programmable Features:
- None

Variety of Lock Types
Lock Types Available:
- 4200M Swing Bolt
- 3740M Dead Bolt

Entries:
- Recommended 5715 5750
- Optional 3000 3035 (Battery Box Required)

Multiple Entry Options
Backlit Keypad Standard on Models 5715 and 5750

Approved/Certificates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4200M Swingbolt Lock</th>
<th>5715 Input Unit</th>
<th>3750 Input Unit</th>
<th>3000 Input Unit</th>
<th>3035 Input Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EN 1300</td>
<td>B Class 1</td>
<td>B Class 2</td>
<td>A Class 1</td>
<td>B Class 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VdS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNPP A2P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3740M Deadbolt Lock</th>
<th>5715 Input Unit</th>
<th>3750 Input Unit</th>
<th>3000 Input Unit</th>
<th>3035 Input Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EN 1300</td>
<td>B Class 1*</td>
<td>B Class 2</td>
<td>A* Class 1*</td>
<td>B Class 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VdS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNPP A2P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*2666 knob required
The LA GARD Basic Plus is an economically priced, dual user electronic combination safe lock designed for a wide range of commercial safe applications. The Basic Plus offers users a simple, secure solution for auditable access control and is the perfect upgrade or replacement for the traditional mechanical lock.

The LA GARD Basic Plus has the following features and benefits:

**Super Master Reset (SMR)**
When programmed, an emergency code that will return the lock back to default mode.
- Manager – performs administrative functions, can open the lock
- One or two access users – lock will accept either one or two combinations
- Dual control mode – two valid combinations are required to open the lock

**Silent Duress Alarm (Alarm box 2789 or 4002 required)**
Duress signal is sent if the last number of the combination is entered using either one number higher or lower. Lock will open without indication that a duress signal has been sent.

**Audit Trail**
The last 63 sequential events.
(Use of Audit Cable 43097, Audit Software and 5750-K or 3125 entry unit is required.)

**Wrong Try Penalty**
Four consecutive invalid codes initiate a five minute delay period.

**Low Battery Indicator**
Audio and visual signals.

**Power Source**
Single 9v alkaline battery located in the entry unit or optional battery box.
Basic Plus Features/Specifications

**Super Master Reset (SMR) Manager Mode:**
- Configure up to 2 Users and Audits
- Single/Dual Control
- Wrong Try Penalty
- Silent/Duress Alarm
- Low Battery Signal

**Lock Types Available:**
- 4200M Swing Bolt
- 3740M Dead Bolt

**Entries:**
- Recommended 5750
  - 5750-K (for audit) 3125
- Optional 3000 3035 5715

Backlit Keypad Standard on Models 5715, 5750 and 5750-K

---

**Approvals/Certificates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4200M Swingbolt Lock</th>
<th>5715 Input Unit</th>
<th>3750 Input Unit</th>
<th>3000 Input Unit</th>
<th>3035 Input Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EN 1300</td>
<td>B Class 1</td>
<td>B Class 2</td>
<td>A Class 1</td>
<td>B Class 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VdS</td>
<td>Listed</td>
<td>Listed</td>
<td>Listed</td>
<td>Type 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNPP A2P</td>
<td>Type 1</td>
<td>Type 1</td>
<td>Type 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3740M Deadbolt Lock</th>
<th>5715 Input Unit</th>
<th>3750 Input Unit</th>
<th>3000 Input Unit</th>
<th>3035 Input Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EN 1300</td>
<td>B Class 1*</td>
<td>B Class 2</td>
<td>A* Class 1*</td>
<td>B Class 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VdS</td>
<td>Listed*</td>
<td>Listed</td>
<td>Listed</td>
<td>Type 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNPP A2P</td>
<td>Type 1*</td>
<td>Type 1</td>
<td>Type 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>